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(Pointed, too short, high heels) 
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B�1d Feet 
.. .. ..) ... 
Hav<:: you cvcl' s;:.,_t in ::1 c2..c J-Lc.nding n02r -;:he cm'b c:nd na-'..:,ch t:10 µco?le 
. ,., !Yy:' If yo·:, h� V6 y�ru \�i-:i.11 no c1.oubt, have no·�iGul th��-t SOE18 c,f t'·1r-; folks 
i.;�, 2..s tl \''..,:.[)l t-,;--,_c y ,.-.ie:;.�c en J oyin;; t}iex:ise! v c::;, in10y ha.cl. an e;.,_ ·::; y, f roe ;n1c·0-
.:. t.:l -rr:::,lk nhich rn��c1�s t:hon uc· .. r -;�heir cloU11s \·,-ell rtnc1 . .::::n the:-� ,:,hole look c1.-t-
C>c�l-.:,I'S ·JC:1t ':j/ \1j_ iJ1 e .. c'.·101J;)y, st,.· .::ti.nec� \'i?.lk, 2.r�( z·. )C5ncc.1 8X�;i."8SSion 
;:..:·! -tJ.'.,.ir .f ,;_cc:::,. 'L1.}�1n j-YeO�)lc c:_ld net l.1�'.kC as fr· .. vo::-·;_:_:Jle 2n j_111prc,s3ion c.s t.te 
c,the:i:·s � 
If you :12cc.1 look<:d cloooJ.r, �,rou \;:ouL:: h:::-.vo �10-ciccd L1;-i.t tl'w people uere 
\'j(:;t"J.ritlL c1.if fc:cent l::L�·1cl 0'1 8.i:1,)C::i. Sor.10 \�:,c-. DdODG ·c.}·12 .. � fi·c their f\;e-G' 
oth(n·::  -:�he.-c :·,L'de thqir fc;:;t fi-� -�he shoe.�. 
T.:·1e const2.n-'� \:rc·:.rinr:. cf �)2.(l·::· fi·0tod sh00s, tl1 l- j_Yi1j,)ro_:)r�r :.;osition in 
�r�.:1.n,::j_�1L a.n( uo.11::�i.-t[., has c;.c;·cr-1,wd the f cct LmL�l ;:-,_ �)c:rfcctly �rnEnal foot 
5.s 6 elrlom 1' cunc'. ir: r'..I'O\frl r olk:.:: � To bo conf o:::-ta ;Jlo, ·,roll C;ressGC'. i.::nd happy 
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The fo.ot is rna.c1.e up of 26 s1:;v C::tl bonos hclc� ·�ogothor by ligaments and 
Di.tscl£:s so -c 11,:rt t}rny fon:1 ,9J'l ( rch :·:..,om too to hstl. The body '"eight is placod 
on the c:coun of this ci:rch. Tl1E;) e.rc:1 io suppo:rted at three points: the heel 
�>2hind ) :and t;rn ·;xdls, ( seo xs on �Hustratiol1 belou) of the big and little 
tcQs in front. If the ncight is }.:·}·�nccl. squarely on these supports it carries 
it f il·mly as 8. three 1egged st col c"..�s� Place t}1e rreight · on tho edge of the 
f;·tool and· it :ceaclily upsets. The f;.)Ot r.mscles an� strong, springy, and ·ue11 · 
.-" cvelc;Jed, s.ncl -tho VH�ig:1t �:..S carriui on the dtrongost pz:_rt of the outer side, 
··:'-,-, ,., 1
n 
rnr,-1-c o·r1 -:·11 (.> r•rcu,1..J for· i .J· v  e1'\.:.;.,·1�� lenr.·+h· Hhc·,1 ;-..eople tor� out ti-:.� •:1e-1'pi."l-1-. i...1..v V1JL,i:J .J - u .. ._.. c, ., -. t). - .-.lJV ,.v�I ""6-· av C J. ,'- J. .... -' ...,. U,  \I o.t .. i..,.. 
i:::1 throi::m on the inrnff · or -.reak sioe of t. he foot, thib c,: .. usos the foot to .toll 
�:_1'1vo.rd c:-tnd bccor,:e flat� The cc1:1rnon ·cause of these difficulties is imi)ropor 
. wcs. In .:ral!c:�ng the -tocD shN1ld point st:raiglr� ahead or a little in� This 
1:._:;.ces the r;ej_sht of tlv:J ·:Jo0.y uh ere it. belongs� 
A foot with good arch 
makos this kind of a 
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Hi1)1 heels  throrrs th c Yrn i  ,_ht 0 :':1 tho \.tr ong · part of t he f o at a!1d c auses 
a Gt i f f  unns.turo.l ii.la� . k  ,;1 s Y:' 811. i. ;_ s  f o ot t r ouble � 
Tb e Y .  VJ . C � i, . c;_uri. n0 t 11c  vmr > l,!;}.t:;. f: a study of  t he shco :3 vIC> , ,, py' gir ls 
e.n,:1. ,,�-m�: v ::'1 -� o f :i.nd o L.r�. :b ow a l� o :; s  c f .f ·'.:l •::t e(f, .;; heir > e2.lth . They d i s c oven:.H� tt�t 
l ac k  of  enduranc e.,. f lat t. eneo. 1H' c 1 w s , mi E,hcJ }):f.i 1.;) Yt f c e-c � \JGak bac k s  and c1.hc� oni nal 
wus c l o s  ::m ong girls :ra s o :f t. ;: :;·1 c'. uc t o  lngh  };.c:: e-Ccd sno ws � 
t o  G ood 
UHICH D O  \ OU \:jE;\R ? 
Every c l ub gir l s hould t a.k c  es  h e r  s lob.111 , ( ! Sh o o s  f or B ea ut y  ,:_:;_nd Eo2 lt h . P :  
1.21 t }1 e  : a c l� o f  t hi s  c i r culur y c u  ' . .  ri l l  f ind a }_ ;: . r·ge s ht3 Jt o f  !_; aper  r rb:i. (; h ,;ri ll 
h 0lp ycu  in s c oring t h e  s �rnc ,.3 , you  ar 8 '.i GEtr i nt, . Th .L3 Yli i. l help  y o u  fi nd. cut 
\;}1 2.t j_ s · �he · mc.tf er \T; ·e, h t 1rns c 13 }1 0 E� $ : i f  ·i:h c y  l·i ..:.1..ppo:n rvr·;; -(:; o h;�vr_: a :l l ·L 1 e  rne:rks  
of  a s o ot s Goe s f o un( . o�  P�t0 3 - 5 ,  so  you c 2n avoid t hs s e  s a�c f ault s ih .  
t !-'lc n0xt p2.:� :::' J' '�u �nry . D o  rw-t r., i::.. ·:; the  i. cl ca tha t t ::. gh� , i') Oi.:1-t od e :1 0 0 s  1: ; .i. i l  
n:e_k c y e n ;y)·t-t c :i:· l o oki 1<c b c c 2 u.3 c <: b e  f o o t. ; ,L' )  J. o ok :.i l i t tl e f:,l;.12::1. l er � J]r n 
s t i l ·� 1:::{ \ f.3 . .Lc , � : ,c i ;-lL C C ' J '.; Ct. t.) t.! G o f  y o ur . f e et t.: e c ":us e -',� h ey imrt , :.ri.11 g:c c a:i:; l y 
1 e s  s en . 1:/ 0 1..,1r 2 t t :c �: .. ct i v·c:"l C7 �l s �  
Ii If ; 1 1  o f  you  :?: \rl r3 i:n s i0t  on c: etl linc; f or t h e  r ight ki nd of  sh oe [.; yout 
d t)e.l e 1' i."Ti. 1 1  put t lr nL1 in  st o c k  i f  he d oc s  :J o t  ul .cce c.y  hav e t :1ern � 
Weak · Toe s  Cannot St rong Te e s  C an 
Grip Sto ckings 
Fi ck Up a Penci l  Pick U p  a Penc i l  
Ar e your t � e s  weak or  strong ?  
' ' 
·- l-0 -
1 .  C ar e f u lly I i. t t cJ  r; h o  :::s. _\·rear  long.-m:� t l ie.: . p o (;rl:; f i t t e d  o n e s � 
. - , ,., . :_;; :.1 -,.! S l, ,:.:·,nt :i.a J.. h c cL:; d o  not  v1,-::: tff o f .f 1 � '.J r  1·un ovor �1�; 2C. f3 J. J.y , 1. s  f c:\nc y  h e els  • 
Th ey  .  ff c j n  e. 0 1.x), st y l e  a.1· 1c2 t> G·� t c r  f or h ff.lt h � 
''"' u .  Unc ::.irt 1 l' or t ,.,_1J l c  i . .  1 hu ·c · .,,.ff: ;::� h r·r ·- non·-- � ) orous "!.net Urnr ··' f -Jr 3 h sa� /) · o ··· 
d uc ,_, r r. n: l u.n�1�tfi, :lJ: n:i c � 
s . Eub·:J cT 11 �· c l r3 fYc cv 1.·.nt J u.rr i. ric .i.. 1 1 Tc, l k i nb ::.' ':'Yi f or �. }Li :.-, r :...' 2 c on a r e  v ery 
c omf o :r t a. '.Jl o . 
In(·i i s t  on �)U:. inE, , } .J. d.:,. n , nc ,.:· t , s c ns i�.;l o , st yle s �  !),) nc..t ·iwy tl1 :::: 1>c!. 4 y" 
L i. n d , b e ·.: r..,. u �' \. · : 
2. . Y o u  pa. ;  ::1. J. l Hw y,0.1 f :t or.1 2 s::� t o  1 0 01, mc:1.� e  f or t r1 i f; kind  of g o od s 
( t h e  liLr> ,.<:·;::, c � v r c tLt1 :� d e z.�l e r s  L,u st :·,r ot c ct thcm�-3 e l v c s  a.g ,�:i nst l o s s 
on l. c ft Civ c nJ , 0 1.: t  o f  st yJ. e  ":; 'L o de , i>t c . ) 
b .  Th 0 li � �  o f  a f ��cy shoe  is  short er . 
c .  'J'}i�; ;:t d (:-:.�.:- -� ::-:.;...: i l i t \1 le s :3 � . ,rid th ,:, up k c: up . . .  nd c ar e  very i'i1;..H:: 11 m o r e  
ex  y:. :;: t s  :::.. -.,,r c i t: b o -:� h ·:·; :i 1 n c a'1 d j ,1 one y • 
., . • C-- c cd ) o a::, ·'. ,.u;; i n  �5t e.n 1l i nr, :· ,x..� 1. :0.l k i nz ; ::c o l o ng s , th e l i fe  of sh o es , 
::.:, 1 ::.p :3 : J. or.1. g· :� . · t ·;·_:e: c .. :: · s  : : h o ;:.: ::; '"'. :t' () �,rnnly ; _, :- ;) ct c ��x r i agc t 8 nc1 r.: t o  uc c.-r �r n l o s  
,1rni ; J c el .3 J.u ,rcl � 
.-:: . :·_; }:i o ::: f3 n .. r nc t c  .. b e  a ·1. r c cJ.  c:::. :; · -;-, G r' ·,: r o ,_: :r ::. ng i n  on.:er t c  prove;:1t the p e:t�zpirc ­
t i o�1 f .c om r· cr � ·�: i : ug ·Ll-1 0 l.L1inr, � 
�' · Ke ep s h o  : s on  .-· h o c  -;_; ;� c c :::;. or u t uf f ed n5  ..t l"l b. �; ::J u c  po.p er , in  t ::-i i :J \ JC.:.y t h e  
'."::-· :>1kl es  er \.., f 0 r c 0c1. :nrt B.nc: o.: i gimJ. �3>i&.po i s  1·.,_;�· c s e r v ec � 
A . :=: :1 o e: :; vhe :. \ 'ct :� i -1 c L' l d 'o c c;.r :_r: { o ,y:: '3 }_ O\ ·l . y �- nd c .:.: :t e f :. :11 y f Y e  2·1 (:;r·.-:; -::, ".;w-.::. fJ 
-� o c. r ·�-¥ c k  -th 8  l. c: t:�·G }1.f., r . 1 :.v 2- s ··� L�r c ti : __ nc�s  <: 0 ro -t -�h r c; ��·. (� �3 r; J. t h  Y.' h.� c �  : , � -J.·J f: 3 
L - , ,. ,. t �L:r s l, 0 0:::: ; :iay b e  r 1; '..,b c"�'. v.r3. t ll v c:·. ;:; u .. l i n c  o r:; s e. c i :_, ;:, .} l l J  t o  kc c:i> t hem r-_; 1) 1 ·G , 
:�.n c. -::. l so t o  �1 :·· 'Vont .!,tP :i_ ;3 ·c 1-:i.' C f r mJ p<:, r:: s ing thr ough s o  qui c kl y � 
c< t.1 .:, e :. �11y  s, o o( p l i s h .  In uni :cJg :p2. ::::"L u ) Ol i sl 1. c r1 , \'":::. bri.,1 E_il'1 j_ 3 ) :C(· f c�e., bJ. c -� o 
a c 1 o), L :�. s ; _t ·:ri. 11  f m  c u  t h e  )L-.s -�. c l 1rt o r::1 1 1  the  srna.11  c r evic::. ,::-; r; . T:1c--
t:J h o c� s  ;.;,h . :) u l �� �:, -1.� �-1 11 �1 �:t �· c· ,. E-:�. nut c rJ L± )· c r t 1� c) r2.s -L·. o :i. G �-'- P> J.. i G:� , .. , i·1en -�:- : c J .. 
:::, � : : u l c:. LJ(; J : T: .s : � F( "i.-.i · Gh  c.'. G :. i f l b :. ' L: fJ �l r..\� i C� p oli sh ,Jd . ... i t l-1 a. c l ot h  or  ;n·. f :i' cr,,_, 




Cut on  thi s line � :Fi ll o ut ··. di r e ct ed  and s end to  'c lub leader 
Si - I  "T �-�-;1�;-i r ·-�nd-p-lace--bar-e feet along the  lines  as o n  p 8f:e 3 .  - �."Tith a p en ci l  l1 o l d -s-fraTght t Cfr aw t he o ut line--01-· - --, 
y u �  � fe et and c o mp ar e  wit h  i l lust ro.t ions  o n  p o.ge 3 .  Do yo ur bi g t o e s  t o uch t�e line o r- do they swing away from t he 
lh) ;, Elac e yo ur sho es ov er d r awings o f  f e et arl mar k ar o und so les o f  s ho es  as on  p age 4 p  
Under s co r·e the kind o f  sho e s  you ar e v1earing ! GOOD ,  FAIR , DAD . 
NAME ADDRESS ----- ----- COUNTY ----- C LUD 
_ 1'-- He els on  t hi s  line . " 
. - � - :.-::._---==--- =-:...i
.
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""· / - - ------ - -�- �--.....- -- �----.c�. �� ���. -.-
________ ..... ____ ___ ___ 
Sr"l ut h  ri��kot a r::,t r::i t c Co l l q�c.:  : rncl U .  S .  Dept . o f  s .gr i c ult ur c Cc op cr at i ng ,  .C i s t. ri b ut cd in 
.f..�1.r -;: h e; r '.l.0c c o f  . ct s  c f  Cc n��r c �, s  o f  : irq 2 : ,nd 3 ui1 0 30 , lS L .  · . ,' .  "i' . l�uml i c n , Din. ct o r  
·.· ,·ct bot h f o et and st :�md e n  c ent er  o f  t his  sh e et . Tn:·. c e t :-: e o ut line  o f  t he fo ot  imp r i rit. 13 '.·:.nc1 c o rnp c1r c '. :i. t h  t h 1..,  i llus t r at i o ns 
v n  pugc 6 .  
